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frrïf S, Я tEWOR ВИОГІї*. -Д•f НЕ «ÂRTFOK» Wew Г*п tieede.RANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

IW’OTiCF, is hereby given, that in Accordance 
^ v with an arrangement concluded iietween the 

Bank and thoee of the Colonial

ГОйіііпкпм ÏSrÆÜdSÏS
—*,№ ге

direction of the •* Society for

NO CURE NO PAY ? !Per Robert Brute, from- Liverpool, consisting of— 
fJEAfN and Figured1 .Нижчу*
JT and Pnmitnres ; Regtitfa shirting* ;
Cotton check». stripe* and homespniH ; !%ГО FICTION—Thi* extraordinary chemicel
White and Grey shirting cottons, Green Вя«Л ; composition, the result of science and the m
Tartan shawls in great variety ; Twill’d serges ; Vf?|„jon of a celebrated medical man. the mtrOdwe- ^
Knitting Worsteds and Yarns ; Pudding*; lion of which to the public was invented with the
White, Red, and Salisbury Flannels ; solemnity of a deathbed bequest. has since gained*
Plain and check’d Druggets ; cotton Ticks; [ unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct-
Black and eoTd cotton Velvet» ; Shalloons & Boro- nf the lamented l>r. firidley’s last confession.

bazetot; Beaverteens and Moleskins; -• |„, dared not die without giving to posterity
Plain and check’d American Homespmt; ritel>enefit of his knowledge on this subject," and
Lining Cambrics and roll’d/acconets ; (h. therefore beqiKa hed hi* friend and attendant.
Cambric, facto* t, Book and Mull Muslin»; Solomon Hays, the secret of his discovery.
5-4, 6-4 and 7-І ifamask Table Linens ; j, js now used in the principal hospitals, and tho
Lawns, Diapers. :>uek. Hollands. Cnion Dowlas, r(V;llP praniee in onr country, fir-t and mo*t rer- 
Canvas & Omalmrghs, Black A White Wadding. 1 r |j||lv f„r ,hncnre of the Piles, and also so extensive 

With an assortment of BUTTONS and Tailors’ ,y „„j effectually as to bailie credulity, on less w here
TRIMMINGS of every kind. Il3 etfncts are witnessed. Externally in the follow-

Aijo—per British Qwecn. from London ; mg complaints :
An excellent assortment of for ftrofsy-Creating exfraordinary absorption 4

Black an.I col’d silk VF.LVF.TS ; plain and fimey 
Ribbons ; figured and plain silks in great variety ; 
embosed and plain mtrsneti ; colored satins; black 
Bombazines and crapes ; a very extensive assort
ment of MUFFS. BOAS and OP KRAS ; lined 
gloves of every description ; tombs wool and wors
ted Hosiery; Netts, ілсеч, Edgings and ({trillings; 
blond ({rollings ; Indies cloths, buckskins, dot-skins, 
pilot cloths, petershams and brood choths ; a superi
or lot of tartan ?ял wr.s ; stays. Umbrellas and wil
lows; cotton reek; tapes, braids and gimps 
and colored bandanna handkerchief ; gent’s, stocks 
and braces; long and short lac# Gloves, Ac. At.'

. Two Thousand pairs Boors and Snots.
The whvlo of which will bo disposed of at (he 

lowest market prices.

"t
; Printed cottons 1or яглПтгоПо, (cotter.}

DIFFERS to Insure every description of Property 
I/ against loss dr damage by Fire, on reasonable

И А ТЯ LINIMENT
MARY DILLON.

traduced nnder the .
*» Ktotoratiim of HealllV in їда*»- ,io*R CONCtCSIVR PROOFS of the Mtr»
gnine.l in England grral eelehnly hf m wm- 0„llMry effir„c, ,,f f)r. irm. firms’ celebituM 
well oiithonticatod cases of cure. I«w« rxe n.vw Cammmdtr. „.d'Aprrirnt 1nti m<m ГІН* in аВягі.

tinsmshed chancier will wind the test of ih rhlI „nnsnal flatiilencv in thebewds.
thorough scientific im'estiga m . medinnes severe griping, frequent inclination to go to stool.

ft cannot be deme t a . , , - h n , lenesnm*. lossofappetite, ivmsea. vomiting, frequen-
Wluch are recomm^ to dm pnbhc. Hnv^ not ■ cy ^ an/a7rftqi|ei|t di9charg# of з peculiar
oven the negnttv ' іміцчіісе indeed and і ^’id «natter mixed with blood, great debility, sense

Vnd when a medicine, comes endorsed With the part*. Mr. Cameron is ? ^
great names that have adorned the annals of j h^hh- h's ^ctrejbanke I or the extra-
•cfie:d profession.1 and warranted by the seal ordinary bench is he has receir .

I -Ignel.n-n of long ,,„d uniform sncce-s. the pro- . . йфЮСШПШЗ».
pri eur m=k«*o nttMHi demand upon public с*я.-УІг< Wiffinm Snlmtm. «Mm
cnnlidence, when he «htm» lur II a superior cons,- ' J'-< ,?h'ri| phivVc!,hin. afflicted for
mLwtt Prcpn rein» nf Or. W. Evans is )-»» with C КіїІІСЄ.

nndentubry entitled to this enviable distinction; for Siekne-vat the et in* , Г|1НЕ snbscnher having taken s convenient Yard
whilst no medical imihnriw in es,sienne condemn, ! lanonoflhc hca^Apjred -ippe il^sometenes « | |<w, <,„e, „„,|d miimale in Rhipmewer.
. .very medic ,1 work which allude, to it, and ever. emaciafion and general dchilir,. he «” bo:h. r”n^ ’"J П,*У

heal practitioner dial ,.асф, noted »«h«.6e"lp . Ihil'icdrcXa sense of pressure Лі we, eh: irh- /•’.«B to order. Keeps always on Md 
now ledges preeminent virtues ; and that the nl„ht mare, great me • .1 des- j h-<Hd stand m Watel_.t«el l.nven s shp limit

’ • should do so m opposition to Iheir personal j «’ " *,ere ev,n* pma. iethî che-t. hack and *fH Von,red MOCKS#* mm, n Hirst.,r-
S mi,si he attributed either to their candor , P c„,Aen„,. ' fM society, or conversa- **-’ «*"

and I., a of truth, gwfcaMtg rinn, iiimlnntary sighing and iveepinj, «ИЦ» and І^У «. RENJASIN fiffit.
the face of all observation, and the testimony ol thou- ^ Jv, rci.e, I
innds. . . . Mr. Salmon had applied to the most eminent I
jWïitsz
•féemeâ un partant that .t shnnl.l be knownih.it they tod educed him to a very deplorable cor,
are a t tncuMt Mfdin nnrf-that they are egul *rly apd having been recommended by a relative
recommended and pre<, nbed by the most е*?ипеп- ^№ make tria, of Dr. W. KVA.NS’ medicine, 
ced physicians III \civ Fork, Piiiladclphin. Albany ^ „lth dlf;klllty „paired to the office and pr

' tieF?,4;55k™r. tti - i-“*- .
informe J ph\ -ici.int. in the Conntr t . m every particular of his astomdimg cure at f)r.
nsefn 1 to an c!a#es. cm on,y be fVrly ascribe Wm ^va‘n s jifedicalOffice, 100Chatham»r. N. Y. I

it can Until ■ОМГІ.ЛІЯТ.T,n Ymrfi Mtdag-
e-,-i!y b accounted for from the intrinsic sfid pecu>l Mrs. Ilannah Bro.vne. wife of jt^eph Browne.
Inr properties of rtrojiddieirm itself, в d„e4 not North sixth »!• near Second *t. Wilhamsln.rg. afflict- 
nreterd to too math,™ 11 accompli stow all that it Cd for the last ten years with the Liver Complaint.
P mise». Dr. VV. KVA NS does not pretend, for complexly re«i<»red»to health through the treatment 

япґр .і,-.! oitbf f In* Cammomift ti hk Aperient of f/r. VV. LV.ANS. , ,
Ï’HU wi i , -ire all di-trves by merely purifying (lie Symptoms*-habitual constipation tit the bow»,.*,
blood - but fre eerte.rdy does Arete nd, and ha» !h • total loss at «petite, ШШлипіЬ^Л tt.e ep,a-,tric 
a.itbf,ri»y of daily proofs f„r positively asserting th.f region, great depression ofspirrfs. languor a rol oth.-r 

n -die і ties ken as recommended, will eur»- a symptoms of extreme debility, disturbed seep, n.or- 
s-rp» mimrity »f diseases of the stomach, the Lung- «trtate flow yf the metises, pain in the right side.

,y,hc / iverby which і np.tri  ̂У the blood IS oc- could not lie on her lift side without at, aggravation 
-ï’he blood is made frhrn the conietiis of of the pain, urine high colored, with other symptoms 

has its red color and vWdy given to it indicating great derangement m ue funetions ef the
incîrLtotTnVthrôVghdm veins' and arteries/has us Mrs. Browne was intended by (hrie of the firsU 

yellow” or bilious excrement, which may he termed physicians, bitt yet received but little fehel from their 
its frfu»Q or worn out sediment collected tftfd dis- medicine till Mr. Brown procured some ol Dr. Wm. 
clnrged hv the liver.—These viscera, then, are the 
e intomical mechanism or apparatus by which the 
rood is manufactured,and preserved; and it is 

• re tore obvious that the stale of these should be 
т с first coos .'oration of the physicail. Now there 

urn various causes that will affect and demrigo these 
organs with which the blood lias nothing whatever 
to do. Thus the stomach may he utterly debilitated 

by affright, grief, disappointment, 
heat of tne weather, or arty other nervous action; 
and be wholly unable to digest its food, fs the blood 
to hlame for this ! Л nervous action of long conti
nuance will produce settled dyspepsia, wi 
ache, bilé, mental and physical debility, and 
r>| retinue of other evils. Is the blond to b 
luis 1 (litem pc ranсe, ny ttma 
etotriach, and leaving ititifiacid

Directors of this 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on die Branches of the Colonial Bank—

Kingston.
Fontego Bay. 
dalmouth.

avanoah-lamer,
Trinidad,
Grenada.
Яаіт Vincent. 
Saint Thomas,

This company has been doing business for more 
than twenty-five years, and dnring that period have 
settled all their losses without compelling the insured 

ce to resort to a court of Justice.
are—Eliphalet! іin any instance tores 

Tlie Directors of the company 
Terry, Amies Я. Wills, S. fl. Hnniingti 
Huntington, juur. ; Albert Dtiy, daronel VVui 
F. G. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward.

ELIPHALET TERRY, Preside*

illiams,
I

Barbados, Demerara,
Antigua. Dominic»,
Saint Lucia, Saint Kitts,
Tobago. tee,
i'o. io Riro, Saint Crois.

of sterling тої*, -у, payable in the curren- 
Colony ori which they are granted at the 

rate of Exchange for Bills on London

/лзгеч G. Bor. і. es, Secretary.

і F or sums 
су of the 
cmrren” Bank 
a*. Co days’ sight.

Ті -tibsenber having been dnly appointed as 
Agent for the above Company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insura• :o against Eire for all description* 
of Property m this city, and ihrofrgfcout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given on application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

*ГіІю

ROBERT H. МЯТГОІ. »i,un.ні. M*. n. я. її,*.і,?*», иан.-tf.
Ml Sterling*— Reducing them in a few hours

HheaimUisia— Acute or Chromr, giving quick

'Throat—By cancer’s, nlrors^TiWds.
Croup, anl nhoopiag laugh—ExternaUy, end 

trier the chest.
iff Braises, Sprains and Bents—Coring in* 

few hours.
Sores and (Users—Whether fresh or long stand

ing. and fever sores.
its operations upon adnlts and 

in* rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs and 
tig! it ness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has 

rpnsing beyond conception.—The 
remark of those who have nsed it 
acts like a charm.”

THE PILES.—Tho prico is refunded to any 
person who will nse a bottle of Hay’s Liniment for 
the Piles, and return the empty bottle without be
ing cured.—These are the positive orders of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and от of many«housand* 
sold, not one bas been unsuccess fill.

Wo might insert certificates to any length, but 
prefi-r that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
the original to purchasers.

CAL'TfO.XMono cm ho gennine without a 
splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my name, 
and msti that tj the Agents.

St. /oh*, 1st Jnly 1837.
P. S.—The above is the first Agency established by 

this company in St. John.

fine and Life Insurance Office,
». Jdm. N. 6. »8rt Jem. 1837. 

"ЖГОтСЕ '■ hereby given, that RtacwO. Rt- 
IX cr.rrt* far all rni K ir, expiring on the -M 
February, will be prepared and ready for delivery 
on payment of the Annual Premium.

JOHN RHBF.RTSON. Attorney.
Vr. benjamin tirandeth’s Vegeta

ble Universal PILLS.
FlNHE Subscriber has been duly appointed nnder 
J. seal and signature of th. Brandeth, os sole 

Agent for Saint John, afid has just received the ge
nuine Pills, which will be sold at Is. 3d. per box, 
with full directions—in the fullest confidence of the 
merits of this "medicine over all others now offered 
to the public as a grand assistant of nature.

Bepf-7, Ime.-Ct A. K. TRURO.

P

4
Ü

c *A; black Children in fedne-NOTICJE. w
ESN HE snbscriber beg* leave ta intimate to his 
J. Friends and the Public, that he has taken store 

No. *J7. south market wharf, lately occupied by Mr. 
L. B. Tunwsox. where he intends? doing a general
Commission л acution business, and re
spectfully solicit a share of public patronage.

Ю .Storage to let.

been Hll common 
in the Piles, is •• It

W. G. LAWTON.,7, Market square, Oct. 26. 1838.

FALL GOOM
The subscriber has rtreited et ships Morn. Robert 

Brace, and Jane (talker, part of his Tall Supply, 
consisting (tf the following articles, viz. :

QUPER FINE Mack, blue, and brown Broad 
O* Cloths, plain and striped Ca*simeres, plain and 
ribbed Buckskins, blue pilot Cloth, plaid heaver 
Cloths, white and red Flannel, Welch and Saxony 
ditto, Saiotiy Cloths. Cnmbkts and СвтЬівІгічн, 
for ladies’ cloaks, double Aitcane »ilk for ditto, pliifi 
and figured Silk, ditto ditto Merino, lining Cottons, 
white and brown ditto, bed ticks and Irish Linens,
1" rued Calicoes, book, mull. swi>s mull, audjaco- *рІ!С ,.х(гаоі.1іПпгу reputation that Dr. 8polm's 
n ” lushns ; bishic, s Lawn, bohliinells, L iCes. | remedy for (hi< distressing complaint is every day 
iiuiliings, sewed Muslin, Primming and Insertions, gnibing is села nly a matter of mnchVstmiis^iment. 
sewed and tambour mn»lm Collars ami Capes, lace ; 'phat so much suffering should have existed for ages 
ditto ditto, small ware», hosiery, winter Boots, Man- without any discovery of an (effectual preventive, 
kefr. plaid Shawls and Handkerchiefs, cotton ditto (:liro is trulv a subject „f much regret, but Dr.

filled centre ditto ;—The whole will ho sold ^ now Ssstifes tfh? publie» that such a remedy has 
very low for cash only. .No pattern- given, or goods been invented ai will convince the rnu-it créditions, 
allowed to leave the store without being settled for. _Tflfi principUs upon which ii acts are simple and 

N. B.—Furs and London Goods, d idv expected. p|;im. It i« an admitted fact that this complaint, 
JAMES BOWES. whelhoV called fiick Headache, or Nervous Head

ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have the Nervous Headache may rest 
assured that this organ, the stomach, is the 
calls», that tho system has become vitiated or debili
tated, through I ho stomach, and that only through 
the same channel must they expect a restoration of 
the nature and healthy functions of the svatefn. 
This object Dr. Spohu's remedy is eminently cal
culated to attain.. The truth ofthi 
lie controverted, tnd the sooner si 
headache become convinced of it, the sooner will 
their sufferings éftif in restoration of health — Dr. 
8|mlm pledges lis professional reputation on this 
fact.

friends. He is now WILLIAM BARR.
17ih August, 1838.__________

(P-Xeiitt.
FINITE subscribers having formed * cowneciionrth 
_E. Business, will in future transact under the Firm 

of JAMES WHITNEY A CO.
JAMES WHITNEY, 
CHARLES R. GIBBONS.

P
A

J

Spanish Cigars. 2
2TVWt received, at the Hibernian Hotel, 21.000 

v Spanish Omifts, ■ superior article, which will 
be sold cheap for cash.

Also on hand—A stock of good Llqvons; and a 
Table with Substantiels always ready from ll 
o'clock in the forenoon till ll at night ;—a good 

ud plenty of good Ennis-

St. John, 1st May, 1838. ^ > •

ff/*lSotice.
FTYHE subscriber having taken a store in Ward 
X street, adjoining Hie premises occupied by 

Hatfield A Son, for the purpose of

SOLOMON HAYS 3
21 frailtche, Hick <ir Nervous. 2
2

Messrs. If. 
r.'-tin- a Gensrai
Auction Sf Commimor Ifuiinm,

is now p#epa 
and to attend
friends and tlie public may be pleased 
his mnhugeménf. 

lUh March.

supply j! fresh Oysters, a 
shuicen to wash them down.

The subscriber pledges himself that every alien- 
ill be paid to those who may 

JAMES
Hibernian Hotel, Nov. 16. 1838.

NOTICE.
FJNHE Co-partnership heretofore existing bo- 
X tween the .Subscribers, under the Firm of L. 

A S. K. Eostr.it, is this day dissolved by mutual 
consent —All persons having arty demands against 
the late firm are requested to present tho same for 
immediate settlement—and all those indebted either 
by Note or Book Account, are desired to make im
mediate payment to 9. K. Foster, who is duly 
powered to settle all business connected with tho

red to receive Goods intendr -! ! >r sale, 
to such orders in the above line as his 

to entrust to
honour him with 
NET1IEKY.

casioned 
the stoma'» ; dm. І

d
8. L LUGR1N. I

Tdi7ed7r7'!ilL'7^7,i777,s7to7<-f7f7!!f, грак«.«*«s*•

"Ьк* " U ю,ВонГГПІй0Г’ЯГ OtoiftoîCtontUlïs*Cw'. h" * tes lî

being duly sworn, did depose and. .-ну that the facts , , . .. iVea ” 1 ИАЛ,иік,Л
as set forth it) the within st itemetlt, to which he has . лРги *1 ” ——
subscribed his Наше, is just and true.

JBtWftNE,

Market Square. Sun. 2.
Pit ІXViî WILLIAM NTHHÈT.

NEW GOODS.
lir-t

I
IThe Subscriber has just received hv ships Albion 

and Trances, his Fall supply of GOOD.8 
from Liverpool, viz :

aceived iiv ships Album 
supply of GUOD.8 
mol, viz :

TRON japanned Coal Scoops and Hods; Fntcnt 
X Weighing Machines; (і to 10 inch rim 1/icks;

!lb. down ; 7. 14 and 28 lb. do. 
Don Huit f litiges; cast steel Masons' Trowels; 
(Mastering do ; boxwood screws ; cheat, trunk and 
till Locks ; 0 and 7 inch Mortice du ; Trunk Han
dles, block tin candlesticks, men's and liny's skates, 
Patent spring tlo ; brass candlesticks, snuffers find 
trays ; fancy lacquered and bronzed table lampe and 
glasses ; wall do. one and two lights ; fancy patent 
candle lamps ; plated snuffers and trays ; do. can
dlesticks. new pattern ; do. do. with slid 
mounted: brass,Toddy Kettles; hloctMin 
vers ; Polished steel snuffers, tit 
Japimn'd (ilk boxes ; setts black an 
handle Knives and Forks ; stag ditto, buck ditto, 
dessert ditto, tivet handle ditto, Ivory handle table 

double and single 
; scrubbing

d

SOT A BIBBS,
On a new anil improved Principle.
ГІМНЕ Subscriber begs leave to call the attention 
X of the public to bit» ifew and improved Sofa 

(Jkd. The prices vary according to the pattern nlid 
finish, from 5 to £lo.. The lowest prices asked, 
and їїo abatement. They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair tine year, free df expense. Proprie
tors of hotels and hoarding houses, and private fa
milies who study economy, are invited to Call and ex
amine them. In many cases they save more than 
tlm cost in rent and fuel.

July 27. 1838. ft. PENHILIX
CAIimrr tt lKRIIOt SK.

ItOÜBFlÈLt) 8Till!ET. 
■tTtrlLLÎAM RAMSAY, returns his sincere 
V Y thanks for the liberal support helms receiv

ed since his emhftietiretfieht in businessman:! trusts 
that by unremitting attention to the verbal mid writ
ten orders of bis Friends and Customers, still to 
merit a share of nubile paltotigge. \

SHIPS' WHEELS made to order, with neatness 
and despatch. \

N. H.—W. R. having engaged an experienced 
Workman from London, Wjll also furnish at the 
shortest notice Venetian. Parlour and Shutter 
BLINDS ; window shades, Flower stinds, and all 
articles connected with this branch of business.

Blinds Painted and Re-taped.
St. John, August 3d, 1838.

ВАЇКГТ JOHN HOTEL.

Iosilioii cannot 
rors with the

in one moment 2X Weighing Machines ; 
setts Iron Weights, -fib. do ILAWRENCE FOSTER, 

STEPHEN K. FOSTER.Husband of the said Hannah Browne. 
Sworn before tue, this lfh day January, 1838.

PETER PINKING. Com. of Deeds.
Iron Butt fliogea ; cast steel Mi 
(Mastering do ; boxwood screw* ; < 
till Locks ; 0 and 7 inch Mortice d

іtig conti- 
ith іієщі- 

a Галег
ін the blood to blame for 

by inflaming the coat of the 
tnd leaving it in fiacid prostrate weakne«s ; 
due tittaniity and continuance of purgative 

during the same effects, will put 
wholesome 

oml and the 
lil.lttmd for this 1

Dec. 30,1838.

fn consequence of the Subscriber's advanced age 
and very infirm slçte of health, ho ’has retired from 
the business lately conducted under the firm of L. 
A S. K. Foster.fand now returns his sincere thanks 
to his numerous ifriehds throughout the City and

PA THO LOU Y UP CONSUMPTION.
I BY HP. U I LI. LAM El’ANS.—If the medical 
maxim he true, that “ the knowledge of a disease is 
half its cure," how greatly is it to he deplored that 
the knowledge of those prevalent diseases which an
nually c urry oil' millions of the human тесе, is not 
more"generally diffused. How lamentable is it that 
so few of the great human family possess any infor
mation upon a subject in which, of all others, they 
are most vitally itltcrrested. It will probably be all 
incredible marvel of future getiernflhns of tho world 
that the past should have beet! acquainted with every 
thing except that which it most euiictuDs them to

To convey this knowledge того extensively titan 
lias yet been attempted by any other praclione(,atid 
to direct the attention of the afflicted to those few 
and simple remedies by which many of the most 
prevalent diseases may he arrested and removed, is 
the object of Dr. Evans iu this and other pathologi
cal summaries which he will publish, itboti the autho
rity of the highest medical writers of the age. His 
instruction will necessarily be brief, but its accuracy 
will be undeniable.

CONSUMPTION—(It this disease, in one or 
forms, four thousand persons have died 

in the city of New York within the lust seven years ; 
this is proved by tlie city bills of mortality ; and its 
victims throughout the country, have been ill almost 
the same proportion to the population. Consump
tion (or Murasiuna lMithiais) is of three kinds, the 
Catarrliull, the Apostematous, and the Tubercular 
In catarrliull consumption, the rough is frequent 
and violent, with a copious excretion of a thin, of
fensive, purulent tnitFc.us, sometimes, hut not fre
quently, streaked with blood. There is generally a 

about the chest, with transitory puitii shill
ing from side to side. Its ordinary cause is a ne
glected cold, and is therefore a common kind nf con
sumption in a climate subject to stich sudden and 
extreme changes as ours. 2. In Apostematous Con
sumption) the cough returns in fits, and is for some 
tunc drv. with but very little expectoration, and that 
very difficult. There is often in this kind, a fixed, 
dull, circumscribed pain the chest, which is increas
ed by lying upon the side —Tlie dry cough at length 
changes to a copious expectoration of purulent mat 
ter which occasional!v threatens sutlbcatiun, al-

MEONESS.
A BEAÜTIFÜL HEAD OF НАШ,
Is the grandest ornement belonging to the human 
frame. Ilow’strutgely the loss of it changes lltti 
Countenance, and prematurely brings on the ap- 
iioiirnlice of old ago, w llidi cati«es many to recoil at 
being uncovered, aid sometimes even shun косій у* 
to avoid the jests and sneers of their ncq

remainder of fflur liv.es is consequently »p 
ill retirement. Iti âmrt, not even the loss of pro- 
faerty fills tlm geneirtits thinking vouth with that 
heavy sinking glootl us does the loss of his hair 
To avert all these tnpleasant circimiwtances, OL- 
DRIDGE’S BALVl OF COLUMBIA stops ih» 
li.-iir froth falling iff* on the first anplii ation. and a 
few hotfiCs restore! it again, ll likewise produces 
eyebrows and wlisker»; prevents the hair frotu 
turning gray, iimlcis it curl beautifully, and frees it 
Iront «СііГГ. NilUeroils cerlifteates of tlm iiist rev- 
pectubility in sii|port of the virtues of Oldtidge'a 
lliilm are shown »y the proprietors. #

(friends throughout the City 
Province for tlieir'libernl patronage for many 
>ast, and likewise solicits a continuance of tli 
nr iiis Son. uhdi

I an шите
dicities byl)V prouucini 

this organ almost out of Its for digesting 
nml solid food, and thus impotish the hi 
whole svsi m. Is the blood"to ІііЛtun

that a slitflit d

:e ot me same
nr his Son, under whoso name the business 

henceforward be conducted, and by whom all trans
actions connected with the late firm will be settled.

LAWRENCE FOSTER,

es. silver 
Kettles; lilocltxtih pish eo- 

<lo. trays to tuuloli ; 
slid white bow

Will

\ wi'lll regard to the Lungs: it is well knowtf 
•old, nr caeiohed by damp feet, Of by a 

current of air, will iiilhur.e the bronchia, all down 
through the branching air tubes of the lungs, and 
create either excessive tnneus, or that dreadfully 
insidious disease, Consumption, with pustules and 
suppuration of the lobes, which, though timely re
medies may prevent, По earthly skill can cure. Is 
the blood iff the fair and blooming victim to blame 
for this ? so tlie liver, when climate, sedentary liabitf, 
intemperance, or either prostrating causes^have 
withered it away or paralyzed it with distention, be
comes unable to t arry oil' the bile from the fiicuh- 
tion. and instead of discharging it through the gall 
bladder, leaves it to come through the skill in jaun
diced and sallow fluids, and to rush upon the 

irregular and excessive quantities. Is 
the Uhf(»rmnate>food to blame for ties 1 Nos these 
vital orgdfrniTeinever e fleeted by the blood, until 

x after the blood luis been efl'ected by them ; they are 
its makers and masters, and it is merely their work 
end their passive agent.

Knowing this to he a sound and demonstrated fact 
in science and experience, Dr. W. l.\ AN * 
of practice is in faithful accordance with it.

These medicines, which can he purchased either 
, together or scperutidv, are confidently recommend-' 

ed fof the following complaints, and directions lor 
Use accompany them Dyspepsia, iu all its forms, 
Biffons and Liver affections, in every stage and 
degree; Female sickness, more particularly the 
nauseas incicmit to mothers ; l-’lottr Afbtts; Fever 
and ague ; Incipient Consumptions or (Declines, 
whether of-the Liver or Lungs; Headache and 
Giddiness; Loss of Appetite; Nervous Tremors ; 
Inebriation, m Delirium TremenS: spasmodic Af
fections оҐМІ kinds. Khumatisin, whether 
or infiamatory, Nervous and Bilious Fevers of every 
variety, scorluta, siflt:Rheum alt* all blotches, bad 
Hbntors, and impure compilions of the «kin, Res
tlessness at night and daily irritability hiettlanrholy, 
the summer Complaint and Cholera Mmints, oi

/ uainiiiure ;I thoDec. 20,1838. and Dessert ditto, double and single bladed Feu 
ditto. Butchers' ditto ; scrubbing and whit» wash 
Broshes ; black lead, fancy slovu, setts shoe, fancy 

'hearth, telescope and Ollier Brushes ; boxes patent 
Metallic Wick Candles, for candle lamps ; boxes 
8’s, Id's, l2's Dip Candies ; boxes SOAR, and a 
groat variety ufother Articles, which with his former 
slock on hand, will sell low for самії or prompt 
payment, at Ills store, Prince Wm. street.
_ NimM. E. C. WAÜDINGTOÎN.

MM! ttÜMll "

QA TlUNS. Jamaica RUM ; some of it proof 
Cri* -X 10. Also. І0 Finis. W. i. Rum, just 
landed and for sale on reasonable terms..

JAfl T HANFORD.

ІЕГ The Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
friends and public generally, that the business here
tofore conducted under the firm of L. tir S. K. Fos
ter, will for tho future be continued by him on bis 
own account, at the “ Old Stand."

To those numerotii friends who have so liberally 
patronized the late firm, he returns his sincere 
hanks, and likewise solicits a continuance of the 

same to liimaelf, whose best endeavours wilhbe made 
to render every satisfaction to those who may lavor 
him with their custom.

s*

8IT.I4IEN K. FOtiTER. DR. BCliDDEIfS

GENUINE ACOUSTIC Oil.,
For Drnfnm.

IIIIIIS nevtr-luilmg remedy has linen Used many 
X years w til tliHtingnished success, at the Eye 

Ear inlirtiary ol Dr. Scudder, anil confidently 
NiCmnmettdel a* an i-x:raortliuary and wonderful 
remedy for Giber partial or complete deafness iti 
all its stages.

By the timely Use of tliis pungent Oil, many who 
have heeti completely Seal' have been іенішгіі to 
perfect hearing after ming In un three to ten flasks. 
’I'his may appear siraifte, hut it is nevcrtheh sH true. 
Tlie Acoustic Oil isjlit presented to the public as 
a nostrum, 
turned l.is a 
and who 
the siicves 

Dr. He...
tales to puhlisli theft, пн he cniisiders them інші:- 
cessary to so truly toluahle all artit In as the AcoUs-

------4-tic Oil. Its (mmetiie sale is the tkirest proof til" tho
estimation iu wliicl it is held. It is presented as a 
oublie hlnssiiig, Wttthlihg the a^otl parent to mingle 
m conversation with his children, and to reply to 
their numerous uàestions with a facility from which 
he had previous!' been debarred by a distresemig 
partial or complete deafness.

German Vegetable Horse Powder,
Composed o'herbs and roots principally, 

been fini ml hi long experience to be highly 
lot the cure of the various diseases to Which 
and cattle are subject, viz. 
drowsiness. Vs? of appetite, 
water, mflamntioh of the eyes, fatigue 
exercise. At. It carrie- off all gross Initnoor?. pre
vents horse» from been» 02 still"or foundering, pu
rities and cools the blood. Ac.

It1stomach in St. John. Dee. 30, 1838. q

ON HAND AND Foil SALK.
-Л tof TJTHDS. Choice retailing Molassxs ; x D XX 5 Tierces bright SUGAR ;

25 Bbls. superfine Flour ; 40 bbk fine Flour, - 
Ю „ Rye „ 10 Corn Meal,
pi dozen Corn Brooms ; 3 tons assorted IRON, 
10 chests Congo TEA :
400.000 feet Deals ; 200.000 feet Fine Boards, 
50.000 clear seasoned Piue Boards,
250.000 tuer..........................
50.000 Refuse Boards ; 65,000 tawed Scantling, 
£00,000 sawed Laths ;
25.000 Fine Shingles ; 20.000 spruce ditto. 

September ] L__ JOS. FAtjlWFATHER.

NEW GOOM

other of its Oct. FJ.
kttgnr, 9*orh itMif OIL

"TIJST received, ex achmmer Caroline, from Hali- 
V fax t 20 hogsheads SUGAR : 12 barrels prime 
FORK ; 10 casks seal OIL, which will be sold 
low while landing.

Oct. 6.

Tit R. STOCK WELL, of the S.vmt Joint Ho- 
lvX tH.. would give notice that the Hotel is now 
prepared for the recep'tioti of trau.- ient and perma
nent BOARDERS—A few single Gentlemen can 
be accommodated with Board for the Itintcr, at the 
Table d'Ilote ; Dinner at 3 o'clock, at 20s. or 25s. 
per week. Transient Boarders will be charged 
Us. 3d. per day, or Cl IBs. per week.

Private > hiUtS will bo liiritislieil for Society Meet
ings. Clubs, Dinner Parties, Ac., at short notice, 
and at reasonable rates.

There will also be a Dinner Table at 5 o’clock 
every day, on and after Wednesday next, which will 
he r applied from the best the Market will afford, for 
»i \.um limitation of those Gentlemen who wish tn 
Dine at u later hour.

Gentlemen giving entertainment# at their own 
Ітиме-- van he accommodated with Fancy or Side 
D.dito, Ice C'trams, Jellies, dec. &c., ut the Hotel, 
front the Ітінін of a celebrated French Attiste.

St. John. January 1,1838.

tuuov imisi:.
FtlHF. Rnhscriher reshcctlitlly annminres to hi# 
X Friends and the Fun lie, that lie has commenced 

Buisin» *9 in that well known shop, formerly occupi
ed by Mr. John HoovKh. Having it fitted tip with 
neatness, and a supply of Choice Wine*. Syrupa, 
and Liquors of all kinds, hopes by unremitting almti- 

to merit a ah;.re of the public Patronage. 
Gentlemen favoring him with it call can have cold 
LUNCHES, and Pastry of all kinds, at the shorten

Also a few cases of superior Skehlatn <$IN, end 
a law fresh OVsTFRS in війні order.

July 27,1838. Wm. NETIIERY.

I

system
CRANE A M GRATH,

Fresh Fmit, Ac.
Just receiecd nt No. 2, tf htrr Street\: çj
-fl 13 OX EH Fresh Bunch UHuscATKi.XUU JJ RAISINS; llfr^lioxcs ditto ; 

50 Kegs MALAGA GRAFFS ;
1 Cnrrotecl ZANTE CURRANTS ;

50 Barrels WINTER ЛРРЛ.Н,
All of he. growth of 1839.

Is Stork-—12 'Bids. ForioRIco Sugar: 20pun
cheons Prime MulasHCH ; 2.on» Livrrpml Soap ; 
50 boxes Mould a» d Dipt Cindies ; 100 Unintals 
Cudfiiiit: 50 Unintals Follmk, A c. Лс.

soreness

hut ns the prescript 
Mention exclusively 

pledges his profit ssiotial reputation upon 
ss of this re tied)-.
udder line iuhterults certificates, hut hesi*

tUrtn Of one wlm has 
• to tlm Eye and Ear,

Per Barque Barlow, from London— 
ENtTtNE Macassar Oil; Rose Oil ; Heart’ 

VT • ii xe; Lavender Water; roll and pot Fo- 
Military. cocoa-UUt Oil and transparent 

shaving cakes; Гіпсу soaps ; Johnston a Patent 
white end old brown Windsor soap ; patent Hair 
Brushes ; beet silver wire Tooth Brushes ; 
Brushes : badger and butte cased shaving Brushes ; 
Heir Powdur ; dressing, ivory andjtncket Combs ; 
genuine Naples Soap ; superior Razors, curling 

>ttgs, Ac. Ac.
Also— A good assortment of Ladiee’IIair work, 

Gentlemen's XViga. Ac. &c.~The whole of which
...............................“’“"ÎVIUÜAM'MAJOR.

ftair-Hresser. Perfumer
Prince Willietn-street, 6th October, ІШ.______

Cordage, ІЛаГ Sugar It Canales,
PER MOZAMBIQUE.

O T-THUS. and 16 Tierces Refined LOAF 
О XX SUGAR ; 10 qr. casks TenerilVe Wine. 

;W Boxes Mould Candles. 30 do. White Soap. 
280 coils CORDAGE, assorted, from 6 thread rat

line to 8 1-2 inches, *
2 Puncheon* WmsKEt,

‘ v
я. I
til' 1Chronic

і
Uiatuni ;

For sale low b 
Not. 9. JOHN 1’IOMSON A- SON.Ugh many other painful symptoms are mmpornr- 

relieved. At this stage, the disease is rarely if 
In Terhemthir Consumption, the 

і mid trickling, and is often utl excreti- 
y, whey like sanies, sometimes ting 
The pain in tlm chest is slight, and

Nailily Геїіе — 
ever cured.
cousit is short mid trickling, an 
on of the vvateru
ed with blood. The pain in tlm chest is sli; 
there is an almost habitual elevation of the 
This v;
in the system gene 
the ІПП;

Each i f these three, varieties of phthistical entt- 
eiimntiiui. becins with the following common <vtno-

Nlolaiecs.
X ANDtNG, ex aclmontrs .4dire and Starr, from 
X_J Halifax, 50 PuttcheOts very excellent Moi.a>- 
sks, for sale by

Nov. 23. RATCllFORD A BROTHERS 
JInin, Л*4*іпя.Л\ігн Hrrnrf, (ft.

Per Victory from Halifax t 
TiVNCtlEOlS Demerara RUM.

JdVJ X 200 half aid quarter Boxes lUisix*.
Per Spk ndid/rom Philadelphia :

20 Barrel. NAW. BREAD.
1 2 and 14 barrtt Iti an Bread,
Soda, Sueur, ah Water Crackert.

JOHN t JAM EH ALEXANDER.
No. 12, Nine street.

Oh <Rtsign.»fHf- Rev. Dr. lfarlhchnu \cs Pink Px-
Ex British Oneett—-London : #tectoiiù.f F/run

gl dpASKS eperb CbtGUss; 16 Packages . , > І* 1 \ , r
v Vy Caps, kts. Velvets, Ribbons, cits' and An agreeable cord, d and « lV:cnv > Remedy Г.і
Women's Sim. #nd Bools, Dolls. Saddlery. French Uoughs. Il.»a«new, Colds. Pains in the Bh>a#t. In* 
Watches Ac jb. rtnenza, (lard Breaiktog and Difficult Expectora-

Out. in ' XV. II. STREET ,V ItANXEV. "»"■

Initi Rubber Shoe*.

ra ІЇЙІї№12іі!і,?еП?': c-!M •• ;w> л“*JW
Vetv snpet gualiiy. for sale « heap nv the dozen ! G > лі minty
or retail. L. A S. K. I OSTI'.R. j AppKed morning and night ha# erred her.dr» .N

November King street. ! II gives retief in the swelling or the glands of the
throat, and relieves the nnmhnss* and çonitoetioti» 

Hlv КОІІГІІ TV*1. nfthehmhHj.nd Will take swelling#down, and in-
i.Sfine Kohea lea, jn«t tvcciv- tUmm.vi.nsont ,,f the fi' *. rttenmat-sm, hrni*. , 

ed and for »Je ! and>ra-..s - It gives immediate ri-lief; il Length
JOHN ROBERTSON. .ns 4;r lk \n,\ eu,.mh ihr cw»!* vl,..n ro ». 

Nnv. ЗИ838._________________ tracred.— X fiw drops on ri.eep’s wo, I appli.-d m

îWial Wine l,dilution,
St. Jehu, N. R

eve .«ewdmee «X l!,e It,I : В>я'. гмя OJ«rix Ге™* ™,. for The
1 АШ He.», en Mewl,,,. XVeAeeMevs :<-»«• <* mm ro.«m» Rme XX erm.. 8»n

tux-,, whween The henrt <* 10 ami Ц А Я R bento, .nA »« ernpliito, »nA .'.-огчіет»». rhe ,hm. 
hw rtpetpwe ef X aieinating .11 itoeh |№liwn» is Tb*mct tmd Tempi, s ,пТе':..,Ь/і (Urmmlure Xf:r- 

'■—n, ihewiw-lves. for toe cere ef Ae We, ehei,,.,;. ehrmiie end
tiOXRCE Г M7EERS. M D ■■■■■--------

AÜ the fihmx МеМеіяех for *nie },y 
Cemstorh 4' <>., .Vito Yori-, moi al th 
CinolMting l.ihrary. Princes* Stm t.

A. R. ТВІЖ».

the» 11

і \

cart or Head, Changes of Female Constitit- 
.. : and for impart'd and disorganised constitutions 

which have been permanently relieved 
Dr. W.

» ,
itly?r sex which have been permanently 

«C* v other medicine. A sitigle trial ol* ur. vv. 
, ! S’ Medicines to any of these cases will pro- 
due » uc.lt eff ete as will indicate their incomparable 
superiority, and introduce sitcah use <.f them as^vill

S
levatmn ot tne *| 

ariety is usually the result of a scrofulous 
system generally, which ulven thus • ed in 
gs, can seldom he arrested in its fatal progress 
met in its first advances.

and bus
t,Sfc.

1lionneedy and tthqve 
pdn haser, Imwvver, should tm catctXil to get them 
genuine of the authorised1 Agents, as ntt oüw.rs ««re 
base and ignorant impositions —For fui dler partV 
entaN. he respectfully requests the public to peruse 
hit other advcri'tsiheht» and medical papers, which 

y be depended Upon for their St net and acknow-

stioitalde cure. The fisteinper. hiifrhmiitd. 
inward strains, yrllnxv 

fliilii hard
sumption, begins with die following common symp
toms, by removing which, it may certainly lie cured. 
The patient is nuisible ol an unusual langor, breathe 

levs than his usual freedom, and consequently 
with more fre«|ilent reparations, which sometimes 
induce him to relieve hitnwU" l>y making a deeper 
respiration similar to a sigh. \Vtven he does this he 

tally feels an uneasiness across the rivest : and as 
thesa symptom» pnerease, they are cteivM with 
more than ordinary perspiration nt night, so as u» 
leave him unfeeblod in the morning, disinclined fiir 
exertion, god alVecied with more or less of headache, 
lie coughs'occasionnlly without complaining of die 
inconvenience, hut if his sleep be hot disturbed by 
coughing, he usually coughs shortly after waking 
in the morning, gradually becoming debilitated, and 
experiencing an aggravation nf all the above symp
toms. This is the hrst stage of consumption in ge
neral, and this Ік-ing the only step at which there is 
any reasonable hope of being cu, d. Dr. Wm. Evans 
w ill not go on to describe the truly melancholy and 
dreadful *утproms bv which it* funlier fatal stages 
are charàctertscd. To do this, vvnuhi be nnpt mci- 
plcd and unfeeling quackery, f<* he pretends only 
that his medicines core it in this early stage, however 
much they may relieve it when more advanced.

*<
with

/Nov. 30.in.av
ledK

Among the multiplied Certificate* (Hat have been 
given to the Public the following are given.

FARALOTlC R H EUM ATI S M- .1 perfect 
tnre tjf'cted by tht trealm»nt of Hr. It. EmnS.—Mr. 
John Gibson, of North Fourth st. U'iüiamshnrg, af
flicted with the above complaint for three jeer* and 
nine rttor.th* —during which time he had 
crutches. Hi# chief symptoms were exctutiating 
nam m all his joints, but especially in the hip. shnnl- 
der. knees, and ankl - an aggravation <»f the pain 
towards night : and for the то-t part all times trom 
external heat, an obvions thickening x>f die fawia №. 
ligaments, with a complete Ьні nf тт-си’нг power. 
For the benefit nf tho**? afflicted in a similar mantier, 
Mr. G.bson conceives ft meet to say that the pains 
have entirely ceased, and that bis joints have 
pie rely recovered their natural tone, and feels able 
to reg ime bis ordinary bnsine*.

MRS- MARY DILLON. Wfflismsbtirgh, comer 
•f Fourth and No,ih sts completely restore <1 to 
health by the treatment of Dr. W - LX ANS, 7 Dwt-

** The symptoms of this distressing care were as fel
lows; Total tots of appetite, palpitation of the 
Ьмп, twtebing of the tendons, toith a general <ps# 
•rodic affection «/the mondes, difircoity ot breathing 
giddiness. Ian gout, lassitude, great depression of 
spirits, with a fear of some impending evil, a sensa
tion Of ftntteririg at the pu of the stomach, irregular 
Tramée#* pains in different parts, great emaciations, 
with other symptoms of extreme debility.

The above case was pronounced hopeless by three 
of the most eminent physicians, and the diWhrtio* 
ef Ae patient daily awaited for by tier friends, which 
mav be authenticated by Ae physiaiens who wort m

lumber.
F1Y11E subscriber bogs leave to intimate tn Ins 
X Friend# and the Public, that he Ііал taken the 

Lumber V'ard formerly occupied bv .Soi.niro# 1ІЕО- 
#»:v, Venire, situate near Fortlsnd Bridge, where 
he offers W sale a choice assortment of Fine end 
Spruce LL MbtR, viz : 

iXi.CDO fuel seasoned clear Fine E «TARDS ; 
7160ft do. do. txvo inch FLANK ; 

Ilf.lKW do. do. МєгсЬмііаЬіє Vine Boards 
60.П00 do. do. do two чтЬ Hank; 
76.000 do. do. Spruce Board*.
15.000 do. 11 inch Spruce FLOORING v 
35.000 eighteen inch S

18(1 bolt* Canvass,
100 Citai,Irens best 8FLINT COALS.

The whole of the above will he sold low. if taken 
from the vessel. JOHN ROBERTSON.

‘Hh November.
New Wood*.

The Snbscrilier has j in* received by the late arrivals 
from Imndnn, Liverpool and Greenock ;

Hr. N!iit?>nol Hrwr**
1

-g /гежх I > OX ES hard Yellow SO A F -, 150 
Д -IX boxes Liverpool Mould and Dipt
Candles ( 50 boxe* Ixindon \Vax Wicks, short 6's.Ntvct.zs ;
20 boxes best Ixindon sperm Candles, AoiVVs. t 
10 #и*хе8 Nest Poland Starch ; 10 kegs Mustard 
30 Bag* Pot Barley ; 20 hag* Black Pepper—A 
wrge assntinvei of Crown Window Glam, an Tried 

frx7 to I2xlf>.

65.000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto;
11,000 feet Fopcrmr гегеп ÿich SlDFLVtr-.' ' 
81,000 feet Dine and spruce Scantling, ass’d. 9370i3’паї,

Do, r and Sa* stuff* constantly < l and.
ALLXANC? 4 M 1VITV. '

і
Fbri. Sherry, Madeira vtd Tener ffe WINES, of 

wNperinr quality :
ostial supply of Salmon, Shad, mine 

and Herring Twines ; CORDAGE, aborted, from 
6 thread to 4 1-2 nches ; «hnndfes of SAeet Iron, 
2 bales fine Carpetinga ; and в few doebte Abrovrs, 
for ІІаЯ*. Ac. Ae. V

IfehNnv.____________ I. V. THlJBGAjt
LswtMF ei arts \

LmoX

Angitst 3,1838.

—BEXRTsKtM ------
Oil T ARGE-elZE BEAR SKINS Lon 
OrnA Aj don Dreseed —For sale by fee 
serrbers, at their rioto. North Market Wharf.

Ttb lVcemher J4MF8 OT VACO.
OlhnBtori tfp Xnttee.

%The above Fills are sold by Mr. D. M’Mfflan at 
the Піапix Book and Siation. :v Ware House, in 
this fcftv : Robert Che*tnot. flea., Frtvfericton ; 
<’hft*)<:ônw8l. Es*. Wood'tock ; Ingereol A Fnt 
n mi/llmrlron ; John Rockford, Eastpmt; Brewer 
A ptnith, Calais.

baint John, March 20. 1^38.

Also r—Win
* V

e\
IV vm
Dt »\OOK ПЕ11Е—Head tlm ! EJTHE Bn-m—. emit* MI ЬмиоЕігМ^І.ХХІЕЯ 2Ц Ç ASKS vmv MperitoSVGAR

.im.'prwiiM. hy toe тЬмгіЬмі, m.N toe tm of I^SSES —w «Ті**—

IAMBS OTTY * CO. A few Flrtim vny Prime Cmi*m,m< 1
JAMES OTTV, A «ma wUnw^rlMbwe-W, «W «tow-
WILLIAM ROBERTSON м.ктм. * ». KERR * Co

Deesmber ll.

ftltlE Soberriber wants pome money to pay hi< 
X debts. Therefore if all acconnts dee him are 

tint paid before owe month from this date, the whole 
w:H be left m dm hands of à Lawyer for immediate 
collection.

September 28

HM Rmlt ed,
Y Schooner Mary Am Starr, from Halifax. 

w 1XARRLL8 BALE SEAL OIL. IfJ?,» CRANE Sc M-GRATM
iaa. 1,1S39.Si Jofcn, ОмоЬм !». 1838.JAS HOWARD.
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